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With Indians 
i 
: I 
A lively l|arty came to a sadden 
st~L| early Sunday lnorning when Con8 
3lcKenney stepped in and made an ar- 
rest or so aad made a eharge of sup- 
plying intoxicants to  Indians.  The 
stories as told in the police court were 
lo tl~'e effect that on Saturday night 
'E r ic  Joh]~son, who was in from a 
~wo,(1.~ job for the week end. had got 
t,~o dozen bott.lcs o f  beer and as he 
walked ahmg the street was met by 
Eli ('hristian.~bn who iavited him to 
his house. He went and the beer'went 
.|lso. A third guest at  the affair=wa~ 
.Ioln| Ihmson. These men. together 
wlth  Mr. ;nud Mrs. Har ry  Richmond. 
nnd .~o;ne. Indian" girls made Ul)';~the 
( "  I't }Y%' ( l ,  / 
Cons. MeKenney--seenu~l to llllVe a 
bm|(.h tlmt ~dght that nil was dot weil 
~, ~lmrtly after midnight he dceided~to 
I,mk intn matters. I-If foulld two of 
the Indians with a boHle nf beerbe-  
I xvo(,ll them, a tbird one:with Hanson, 
and Ihey  too. had an O l~eu. lmt t le  ehise 
.~r h.'md. 311", and Mrs. Rie]nnond 
were  also i n  the  roon l  as  was Eli 
{,Hlri;~!ianson, wllo .was tile renter of 
l]lt, hotls,L 
Clmrges "of suPl~lyil~,~" were laid 
:gainst  Johnson and Halt.son;• John- 
son. as the ma~ who actually £ur.nish- 
ed the beer, nnd Hanson, becanse after 
.T, hnson had given"hin~ some, .'.he in 
~nrn had given=it o 0fie/~f "ti~e girls. 
l u  each ease they. were assessed $50 
aml c(ist or. a mo]~th in Ja i l  - " 
Cln'istamsgu;'~'sQhe'~-owner 0f  the 
.,-'~, : - . '~ ,  ..', " ,  5"  ". . . . .  '" " 
ing wa~ going: 0n, ~-as invited :to spen'd 
3 months 'as a guest  of Hls~MajestY~ 
He was not given te option 0f a fine, 
Mrs. Richmond whs  found gu i l tyo f  
conniving at the  offence, having Sis0 
heen present and not making any .ef- 
fort at stopping affairs. She was as- 
sessed $100~ahd costs of a month. 
Prosecutions were carried " out- by 
(.'ons. McKenney  of the provincia po- 
lice and Cons..Watkinson, indian Ira- 
l i ce . .The  eases were heard by Dr; 8. 
(L Mills, J.P...and •Will Robinson, J,P, 
. \ 
• a "?"~' ,  " 
PREPARING .FOR.  THE.. SHRINEKS 
'l'aeonm, wq~m/ ik ing"c la  !)6ra t0 
l|rl~l|ar~itionS to. e~/t~i:tfih~/Sbrlne~'s in  
' that (,il,v 011:-:~|a.v']Sth :tO a ttendlth~' 
moulal. ~Vlth tweh 'e"  ,Temples: repre- 
.~ented  In the cmmclf,,'/ind laiilcatlons 
are tlmt thm.e wilr be"3,000 Slu'iaers iP 
'l'~eonm for~the:days pi'ogi'am the ~n; 
t i re .day will be; :g lven over"t0-'a prd2 
- ' ram ( :a l l ing  f l ) r  : n laay  'i Sl) i , t . f i |enhtr 
I~,a tures. I .:. ,,, 
Delegates to th0 couneil from Tom~. 
Ides In, Montana, Idaho,  Offeg~|n, Wash 
iugton and Brlt|gh-Co]uml|ia wl l i  ]nee[ 
at the,hotel Winfln,op:,at: 10 a.m..|m 
3lay 18th for the  : : .a 'nn lml . .  S0SS[0il, 
Affairs of interest to tile TemPles il| 
the ~'onl'erenc6 wi l l "be  disc:uss~L: 
SHRINE CLUB ACTIVITIES " ,  
i l he l!lellll!~!'S of::the: Shrino in "Vah~ 
c.~,uver ~vit i i  thei/'. ~.n~t6mai:y:;. :.~!gor 
eml)arked up.on, " :g,~ew year~0f~inei~as. 
ed activity tlux~0gh " 'p  their, membershi 
l~  In the Shrine Club whieh,,i~t.itS an~ 
' nua l  meeting, eleeted/:~oi~man'~:Leggaiit 
':' to  guide its•destinles,d~/hg!~t935, ~'"B i  
means" .of da~[~e's',,eOnce~ts!.a~id[:,'~mbk= 
ers they ar0i)a!s~::~d~.f:Whi~h~::ea~ 
SILVER JUBILEE SERVICE 
Mm~y Attendl Eveniag S~rvice iu the 
. .Anglican Church, HaZeRon 
On Sumlnv, May 5th a fair congre. 
gation attended St  Peter ' s  chureh 
when a special service in connection 
wifl~ King George V Sil~'er Jubilee was 
hehl The\ service opened with the 
singing of the National Anthem, then 
followed a nmdi f ied service as laid~ 
down' by the Archbishop o~ Tor0nt~', 
Dr .  I~arw,(n ,~ Owen, D .D I  The rector 
gaw, ml .nlqw0priate address bearing 
on the h||nor.dde reign of His Majesty; 
the heritage left him by  his immedia.te 
ln'edecess|ws; tim anxieties, persona! 
si(,km,ss and natiomtl vicissitndcs so 
bravely .vet-sympathetically faced dur 
ing the past twenty-five years Mrs. 
M. A. 3lyres offieiated at "the organ. 
l 'receeding Hm '1bore service at  3 
ll.m. "1 service ,was coadueted by  the 
|'eetm'. fro" the Natives and an address 
de;t l ing  with the Jnbilee was t~iven. • I 
, mem~er~ ~ . . . . . .  • Shouhl~.: s~pPort:', 
.' hearh,dI~" t iU~iii~'~iil;iiil, tli~( 
, , ~ ,;, :,',. ~',~;:~ 
• ' : '  " " 'i :~", ~':''~:'''::''i~!" 
Prince Rupert ] 
B~ The ~ea | 
From Our Own I leporter 
I 'r ince "Rupert;- May 6---With about 
f i fty floats, decorated cars, mil it ia and 
legion units, girl guides, boy scouts 
and various other organizations in 
line, Prince Rupert's Si lver Jubilee 
procession on Monday was by far the 
best and most ambitious parade ever 
held here. Eveu the sea serpent was 
in it .  The myster ious creatm'e, dull 
green in tiat, with dreadffil mouth and 
forked Jail resembled an evil dream. 
The we|tther was l ike New Hazelton 
has iu early sulmner. In other words 
it was perfection itself. 
At. 9 p.nu. I11(, rector visited the Sal- Sn(enmling to a cancerous condi- 
ration Army Citadel where he was Hon of the cyesoeket, Frank W. I tart  
gree~(ql by a lin'ge collgregati~)n. The d!e:l last S-'~turday night. Had he 
N,tive.~ 'with many NatiVe visitors lived until June be would have been 7:) 
l'r(~m Gh,n Vowell were addressed' bY years of age. A native of Illinois, a 
.Uajor C..n'ruHa~rs add aft¢~rwarils " vertcran of the Klondyke, builder of 
~Y I Vancouver's f irst theat re ,  pioneer of 
:rl|e Itev; IL ~l!e!~rnlaa. . [Walla Walla and the  Kootenys, the 
-. :' Lmaker and looser of many a snug for- 
  in-s Itune, his long l ife was active and color 
v~. , .a l  - I i )U  g ]fnl. At Dyea, ear ly  in the Kiondyke 
,- N ,w Hgz It n si,,,nl, le he owned, the townslte, ran 
-: ~'q ,., , ,  L.., . , , . ,~. . . . .  / " "  Up slmeks and tents, and was reaping 
Ia golden harvest, until a slide crone 
I ' tof  E(h~ nd Odium of  Vancouver, • . "~ ' ' ' ahm~,, and diverted the traff ic to Skag 
a ltOtt'd lecturer and writer, died at way. 
hi.~ home ira Snnday at the age of 81. 
, ***  ' , l 'cter I',laek, j1~*~s ' found ead In 1 
3I,um (mruthe ls  of Wrangle, Alas • "" ' ' ' : .  ' ' his rooms in an apartment house in 
and iu eharge of the Salvation Army Montreal last week. Son of one'of the 
ill Norlhera Brit ish Columbia, was a )io h t "  . p .  .~ ,  came co.~mPany ta.ckled " - • ': . . . . . . .  • I seer, 9 et:,:u en ~, gmee-~.~tug~r~ , . .., ,.,=.,-.~, .~--...~',:-~,,,', •........ :.. ,~,:--'.-'..~...~ • • ", ....... ~ . . . . . . .  ,- ..... ~ . . . . . . . .  - . . .  , ......... , ,~ . .~_ ,~, !~ ...... :~2,.,,,~,' ~...t~,,-~ ..,~. I ; l~ : -g~eeat : '~n~rp~!se  With :a .  fo rce  o~ 
• .~  . . . . . .  ,::,,- - . , ,  ,.. ~.. , ,, . / ...... ~ e,,--,.,,-h, ~#---~.,..,, ---,'--, "' -' [ thtrteen Shil 
,! thO 
spend a conl)le of clays ~ith MIs 1~I "' ) " . ! • "i ~ ' "  ; appear somewhat uneert'ain I t  is be- 
Gletg befole ~etutnmg home ' " " "L ' ,  ' " ' lie~'ed that fumes from a '-as stove had . . " " " , * *  1 ' ' ,  ' "' ? 
" / Iovercome him He was feared by the 
l'ea, li.~ol~:Yonng-~lohn) left yes- Janitor, v'hose attentio/~ to;the rooms 
terihhv fin'.l.ei'ract~' : xlherc, he wiil work had been directed "by the' ~nlell of es- 
in the pole yard for "a"time. ie~Hdvg gas Burial may be in Prince 
~ $ t " -  .~ • ? .  
' J ohn  Ne~:h,k has gone~ to V~nt/oll - l tupcrt 
ver  :~.~ a deh ,gate ,  t[, .-tile- uiiited, cEU|:cll. Prince Rxil)ert's ltulp.and l)ape~ mill 
e{} l i f (  I '~ a t 'e .  
' ' ~ . . .  *. ":[!n'ojeet renlains fl snbj'ect of i)i'ize.. In. " lh)lx" II)" JnIK ~. ~lnd reached Yale by 
• t(,re~t here The Mutual Pulp and  . 
Mrs. l,eo Spooner returned from a , , : . . _ , .  C~)" o ~ " ) " - - - , -  ~ . . _  _ ~Angust 1, cutting a wide telegraph 
• " ,  '" " "  . " '; " t l | l l t i  ' , t l , l ' l l i t ,u  l lH lpe l 'C  nas  DCe l l * l  . . 
|•l'i~:tO (~l|l~lrV. r~(,elltly-and:...rcilorr.s ; ' "h it,-o ;m~ "'^" ~,~ -, ._ ~ ir'lll through the v~rgm forest a. no 
• " ; - ,  " "'," ~ ' ' , .  • ' ~t~! " ,(" 1' 1 '~[ I , t ' t | '  £ ro ln  !10~ on  mere , :  , , • 
tbat '  her, s iv . te r  : was  verY, n~nc l r  bet ter . .Z ,  . ,  . . . . . . . .  , , , ~ i n (  an  n l ld ( . l ' fak in ,~.  Work  progressed 
". , " " ", "" ~ - ""  . ,  , . . ~ • Wil l  lle ~vl|tPll[~111 ~valru]g. ~olnc.n|,.~ s f~, ,  ~ . . . . .  • . . . .  ": ~" , , ~ . "  
xvl (q s] e le f t  ( alg~ ,ry alld llo furtner  ,. ,,.¢~a¢.,,~ •,,~ . . . .  ~. . ,  • r =" , . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  ,I I ~H rl}~ ~[fi~10~3:,IUg: .Year,,•saw.. ~ge~a 
~ " '  ' . " " : -  - " ' . " - .  . . . . .  ~'~t~,~ , , , .  ~h~'~.¢  {[eve lopn lpn1g~nnv~ . . . . . . .  . : .~r - , ,  , • . . . . .  : ~ . • ~. , . .  
('~ nq) l i ( ,a t ions  Wer6 'ant i c ipated .  . . . . .  ~;.,: .. . '  . , '~ . - .  . . . . .  ' roached,  and  b3 Jn ly  1, 1886, the  t ra i l  
• • . . . • I (HHIO I I ,q  |14 'C  I}eL l}g  [aKen Oil LOTs•aE ~eal . ', _,  , ~ ~ . . 
" - - . ,  - " i ' e | l{ , l l (q l  H l )O l l lE  on ~,raser bake. 
l 'etc Mm'iu. mu ohl tinnen; In the vi-. Cove How the Skoena Indians,.•under p o- 
ehdty . f  Quick .n~swercd the ~aS't..e~il: 
in tb(< Smither~ !mspital recently.'Hq:. Arran~eme.nts are now nnder way 
lind beeu suffering for some weeks land:, fro' tim u~u 11 celebration in Ne~v.Haz- 
• . . ,  " ,  . , .  ~ ~ " ".,i '. . . . . .  .. - 
fl'oni tin, beglnnxng no !mpe-was:en- eltm~ on Victoria Day~ ~Iay 24. The 
tc| ' tn laed-for ;h is  recovery. .. He~:was (:Itize~s are I/eing organized,and tidier 
~i~(, of the pie! tx, rs:of tile Btilkley.:Val- detai ls ,  will "be" given next wek; But 
Icy,.' ' I l i ,  was  a g,m[f'f|n'lner, al~di!madg.tr!fi,,i has always been a I)lg.day. here 
il" fin/t fa Pnl •oiit of:hig ']loldi!~gsl;•,'He a nfl there Will be n9  sladkelflnglo(f on 
.well known ~in'd very: li!glllY : re -~, , th is  0cea,~ion. Ti iere will be. a dance 
t t i ~ .'l~t('i:~d." " i' ' "  / '  i ' : "  :". "' .:""i' a t  =n ght  diS0~ " : "  . " " " "  [ 
i l)r, oil d Mys. '  ~(.:T. :[h,0ps ~lnd , , the l t ' l '  John Salt, an oid.t imer In New Haz, I i 
3:,~iinge,~tl daugl!ter Betty, b~;0tl/gr.' of: ,.~'!ton, . Was ,admitted to the 'Hazelton i 
E, M.~Ho0ps !lad B. M. H0oPs 0~ ~el,  Ho~plhil on  Monday last. He lt0peil[ 
. :.. ~atlve~i 1 
l¢~ya, "are:'. yis i t ing:  in, T.elkwa. ,Dr, to:be laid np only a few-days.  • - l .H0o i i s , .b ! ( i  , ' ,  " ' , ' " "  : '  "~ . . . . . . . . .  - * **  " ! :b~¢n' 1.1| f lu  I .,Mala~ a..M,c ., b ,  7. . . . . .  . . .  ' " 
~h l ' ;Sorv lee /a  nil" ls...|mW:, on his.  w.i/y; t0~ ~-,..iOn Monday  "G len ; .  ~0~'e l l  
• ' , ~,,annual ~ieJ~U~a~v .0~;:'Si~:rtS.| ,~hghmil: fo',,~ a . i l~d ia i i y i , :  ~ .~i.::. :.:.~ . ' . . L  h , t - : . i  h'[~.lil ~e4 " • 
. : ::: , ~ , .  , , . ,{ , - , , i . ' . , . ;  ,: :! ... , . :  a .nd . .~ l , f " " :  " "  . . . . .  " " ' " "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
, ,Miss,  ~ Al ice  (,nz~ Ity, lt.N., a former sports, .Aneluded:.three I 
stnih, nt: at.,. the i h~ze! to i t :~!osp l ,~ l i , )v las  '~m'ld,. • 0the~.'ev6nts.~: ' ! , : ,  . . ;~ ..~*~* .~ [ 
m'arrl¢~l, in vancouver :. on Frida.v, a " ' " ~ 
Race t0Europe Silver jubi[ed 
With Overland with Smlthe 
Telegraph Line Three Me 
The Province recently car r ied  the  
following story which wil l  be  of inter- 
est to all in this district, although i t  is 
a very old and oft repeated:story :~
An almost forgotten page in Brit ish 
• Columbia's history, a page tell ing of a 
gigantic scheme, boldly planned and 
energetically prosecuted, was reviewed 
by-Judge W. F. Howay of New W.est- 
minster before the transportation_ and 
customs bureau of the Board o f  Trade 
on Fr iday, when he dealt with the Col 
lin's overland telegraph line in the late 
fifties. 
The  story had to do with the am- 
bitin~zs plan of Eastern capital ists to 
run an Overland telegraph wire ,from 
San F/'ancisCo to Europe via British 
C~Inmbia, Alaska and Siberia, follow- 
ing the fai lure in 1851 and several 
subsequent years of other companies 
to lay a workable cable across" the At- 
I~ntie. 
The Collins wire, or what was  in 
real i ty was tbe Western Union tele- 
graph wire, a:as actually run f rom San 
Francisco nm'th~"ard to NeW Westmin. 
ster, and on to Stum't Lake, but  the 
mammoth undertakingr was  abandon- 
ed in 1866 when a cable was sueces. 
full~ ~laid across the bed of the Arian- 
tic. ~ " '.,, 
• Judge Howay's address was confin- 
edparticularly to the work  of the 
Western Union in British Columbia, 
and his several interesting stories gave 
an informative picture of the efficient 
manner  in which the i! i 
'IF~)O .men.. and : r t~ t s ips.. : " - 
T l :e  speaker in giving a background 
Of theBr i t i sh  Co iUmbia ,var t 'o f  tl~e 
work. :told how the crown colony 
British Columbia turned down:  
proposal to subsidize a telegraph line 
from Eastc, rn Canada but readi ly gave 
a ebnrter to the Western Union wlflcb 
required no payment. 
On April 17, 1865, the overinnd wire 
re:|ched New Westminstm" and the 
'fh.st message l'eceivcd over it was an 
Hefq~tltlt Of the assassination of Presi- 
dent Lincoln. "Ju'dge Howay deseribed 
how the company took the wire to 
v.eathm of a medicine man, opposed 
tlm Work, and how they were at  last 
brought ' into line, was  told by the 
speaker. In October. 1886, all opera- 
tions ceased, he said. as  news of the 
sm.eessful Atlantic cable was flashed 
I I P I 'ONS the  wires. .. 
By that  time the company had ex- 
petaled $31000,000 land, •Judge• Howay 
said,' stockl~oiders Wers-. told. i',that i f  
tb0.~, ,returned thelr.:st6ek they would 
li~ given their moneyback.  Th is  con- 
tract u~as actual ly carr ied out, hesaid 
F~)l~a thne the Western Unibn tried 
hi  oi f( i ' ra~e the line a§ fa r /as  Onesnel. 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  • . . .  
s a t t rac ted : /The  )'enture still.los~ 'mbi~ey!~fid, ~lilhlly.:tt 
' basebai l . :  games  was offered to ,the Brit ish C0 i t~b ia  
.:,, : . . . . .  govermnent .  When the govemmd~t 
..... - -  . . . .  d id  nc t :wan lP i t ; the  l ine  was  aimndoh. 
)!~.ijui+ri~i, I j 
' D0mial~n G6verl 
' ,  , "" " ; .  ~H :~ ' : ' i '  , ' . " "  ; ~'~ " "~ " ~ . . .  i~," 
i 
,NO,~ I 
ithers 
• e  eda ls  • 
• • - : ,  ..r 
The King's Silver Jubilee was f it-  
tingly celebrated in  Smithers last  ~on 
day wl ien  a big parade o£ cars, citi- 
zens and children marched about town 
and wound up. a t  the, park  adjoining 
the station. At about two-thirty in 
the afternoon Village Commissioner 
Sam Meyer, accompanied by Rev. D. 
Donaldson and Col. R. L . .Ga le ,  drew 
the attention of the large gathering of 
people. Mayor Meyer gave the oPen- 
ing address and on behalf of His Ma- 
jesty, King George V, he presented Dr. 
H. C. Wrinch and Miss E. M.  Craig, 
R.N., matron of Hazel(on Hospital, 
and Sister Superior Henriette of the  
Smithers Hospital with medals in re- 
cognition of the good services render- 
cd to humanity. In the absence of 
Dr. Wrinch who was in Vancouver. his 
mtxlal was  handed to Miss Craig. 
Rev. Donald Donaldson gave a very _i 
fine and patriotic address and was 
f01iow0d by Col. R. L. Gale who spoke i 
only "briefly. ", ., " 
Rev. Fathe ' r  Cocola~ the p.ioneer of 
Roman Catholic mtssl0na'ries to th,~ ! 
q Indinns, was presented, on  behalf ot~ 
the, citizens, with a decorati0n and an 
address. The aged priest briefly ex- .I 
pressed his appre~iation Of" the thought t 
fulness of the citizens. . ' 
: Following these ceremonies (her( i 
was a program of sports for the child. 
ren, and the children were also pro- I 
vided with free tickets to the show at ' 
~ight b'y the Elks. . -  :. ' , ,. 
The'adults-i  wound :laP/the day with i 
• - , '  .. i : : " " ! 
: ROAD W0i~K STARTED 
• On the first of May' road work  was  ! 
started in this end of the district. A ~:] 
grader and cat left Smithers for tim 
Hazelton section• Another similar out 
f i t  started to work on the Smithers !,I 
end. Several culvert crews were als0 ~ .~ 
started and they will find lots of worl~ 
to do between here and Smithers. add 7.- 
it is hoped they do a fa i r lygood job. i~ 
It is also said that the new cut Off ~:' 
-entering New Hazelton from the east 
will be graded and-put  in shape fro' '..~ 
traffic. - " " " i~ 
i 
While s0me lna~ th ink  .t~.e. sp~ilg' is .  
~bhck~"ard.,lt,-Is not-so. R~ie .~vafer~in F 
the Skeena is keeping pretty ehlse t0 l" 
schedule and on May  7th there w~L~ I!, 
good steamboat Water, and both Bulk- ~ 
ley and Skeena are  rising. 
The army bm s e out in  Hazel- ' 
ton last  Fr iday for the funeral of ~ 
young Indian. Harry Louis. 
E. T. Kenne3; and R, W. Riley amde 
a trip to Usk on Friday. 
Just passed 2;864,boxes Of frozen Gan- 
adian ponlt~.y were shipped to Great ~ 
a niililor/i mid  three" quarters pound~ '~ 
Britain •,This" makes  a' total of nearly 
't0n' lefC•'a few"d~'~.S] ago," on:/a 'I! 
week's vacatlon in the "soutii.' 
travelled by ear. 
i"~," ,. " $ $ $ 
U,pi. to Sunday :nigh~:i:thelCal 
MINERAL ACT 
( 'ert i f ieate of Improvements ,:,' 
NOTICE 
Fisher Fract ional  mineral clann 
silll.llt, in the Omineca Mining Divi- 
si,m , f  Range 5 of Coast District. " " 
l , .cated on ~Iount Evelyn, Hudson 
]',:~.v Mountain and adjoining the Rio 
(;r ,  nde 3Iineral Claim on the north. / 
'l'qke Notice that I ,  3. A. RutherfOrd 
F.3I.C. No. 82920]), author ized 'agent  
fro. tim Estate of 3oseph Fisher, Free 
Min(,r's Certificate ~o. 62681D, intend 
sixty days from the date hereof, to ap- 
ply to the blini~g Recorder for a Cer- 
tificate of Improvements for the pur- 
I.,s~, of obtaining a -Crown grant of 
the  above elaim. 
And further take notice that action, 
umlcr section 85, must  be  commenced 
hefm'e the  i ssuance  o f  such  Cert i f icate 
,,r hnprovements .  
Dated this 9th day of February, 1935. 
42,-51 
ii • ~i: ~! !!•~ 
NEW HAZELTON, B C., WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1935 
During the last two. weeks of. Apri l  
j.ust passed 2,864 boxes 0£ ~fr0zen Can- 
were" ,shipped ~,to Great ad lan  poultry " " " "  " 
Britain? 'This makes a?to i~l '0f  near ly  
h million m/d three:quarters  ~0unds 
shipped to the Br it ish Isl..e s s, in ee th.e •
1st of January 
. _ -2 . . -  
Omtncci lkraldl es~:fi l l~| A str0ng executivd~:~vas • : p- "~: : i~" 
po ia t~ aad • work, has /~r ted : ' : ( - .  - • ~"  "~ IL [ ] . . . . . .  - , : 
:'Up to  Sunday night the ~,Canadian 
Cancer fund started in honor of King 
George V's silver'~ublle~, "liad ~,bached 
the sum of $37~,000. ~ : "~ • : 
Smlthers will bare a fal l  fa ir  agalu 
this ~:ear. Organization for i t  was Mr. and 3Irs.S. Mallinson of Hazel- 
stnrtt~l at a meeting in the Smithers ton left a few days; ago on ~a three 
town hall recently. There wil l  b~ ~o week's vacati0n )n the =:souti$.: They 
live st0ek classes this year, but an el-- trarel led by ta r . "  " ,: 
. , . ,  . . . -  . . .  . • 
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YOUR GOVERNMENT AND 
THE PROBLEM: OF-RELIEF 
-. "- TN-Br i t i sh  Columbia  to-day there exists , the into lerable condit ion of  a 
~. large body of unemployed men- - recent ly  domic i led in 'camps main -  : 
....... , rained,by the  Federa iGovernment  under  the  Depar tment  of National 
D'efenee--now supporhdg,  themselves as best  they may.  
Your Government  has  every sympathy  with the desire of  these men for . . . . . .  ' " 
g~inful occupat ion ;  hut  the  fact remains  that- 'under the preiscnt system • . ~ 
responsibi l i ty for the  ~onduet of .Rel ief  Camps rests with the  Federal  " 
Government .  . . . .  : : ' ' " ' 
• I t  is not  the  pol icy of  your Governmeni  to send slngle unemPl6y~d men to :  : . "" 
Rel ief Camps• I t  has, on the  e ther 'hand,  been i ts  unremi t t ing  task  to '  :':~ - - " 
prevai l  upon  the  Federal  Author i t ies  to  assume full responsthi l i ty  for ,: : 
unemployment  in Canada.  I t .has constant ly  pressed for the  es tab l i shment  " • ! ' " 
of a Nat ional  Unemployment  Board and  for the  inaugurat ion  of  a nafion~- • 
wide programme of nsvful-publ ic works and  ass istance to priv~ite indUStry 
- -~f inanced  on the nat iona l  credit  of the  Dominion;- - to absorb the  un-  
employed  in  ga in fu l  Work .  
The present  s i tuat ion,  deplorable as i t  i s , i s  made more so by the  activit ies - I 
of subversive lements  de[ermined to undermine  al l  existing ins t i tu t ions .  I These groups have capi ta l ized the  distress of  the i r  fellows in  order  to ga in  :~ • the i r  own ends. There  has bccn in t imidat ion  of business es tab l | shments  
and encouragement  in acts of violence. '~ 
Your Governmenh contrary  to the  general impression~ has  never req~iired 
unenip lbyed whose homes have bccn in  Br it ish Columbia,  to go to Rel ief  
Camps. The facts arc:  
There were on Apri l  15 last ,  4096 single men in  Nat ional  Defeace " " " 
Relief Camps in Brit ish Columbia,  whi le the  Province mainta ined  
" 15,500 Single men and women--6,000 in  Vancouver a lonc - - iu  
their  homes.  
The cost to the Provincial  Treasury alone is approximate ly  $,t50,000 
a month .  Ottawa adds a fixed grant  of  $150,000 a month .  
~/.: Of these men in Rel ief  Camps,  more  than  75~o are not  res idents . . . 
of,Br i t ish Columbia,  . .. 
Special Heal th  Camps are mainta ined  exclusively by the Provincc~' ~' "' "'- 
. . . .  " and theseand other  hea l th  services cost approx imate ly  $18,000 a
• .. month• Medical ,care is given and special  a t tent ion  pa id  to  d iet  
and san i tat ion for those  hnf i t  for labor .  
Recreat ional  and physical  t ra in ing  centres for unemployed youth  ;' 
have been cstahl ished and  placed under  expert  supervis ion.  Enrol  . . . . . .  • 
meat  o f  three th'ousand at tests  to the.popular l ty  of these eentres.  - . : i - ~ ;
Your Government~ apar t  f rom all  this,  is ma inta in ing  an  average . , . . ' ;': 
... of seventy-five hundred  physical ly unf it  men a month  in  the  .. !. - . 
~- ' C i ty  of  Vancouver. Last  year th is  b ranch  of Rel ief admin is tered  . . . .  /:" " ' ' ,  
' ".. fr0~n Hami l ton  Hal l  cost $1,000,000. " ' :'. . . . . . .  .::,.':.'i' * ~.": i>': : . ; :  ," , , .  
• .,,- ~ - ,  The cost of  re lmf for the  year 1934 was  as fol lows: Prowncml  . . . . . . . .  :",'.~ r ",' 
. . . . .  G/)vdrnment, $4,468,785; :DominiOn Government ,  $2,302,650;  !:~:::-: .: ~ .... ; ;  
. . . .  Munic ipa l i t ies ,  $1~250,062, Th isdoes  not  ' include costs .o f  Rel ief  , .i : . . . ,  
.- - Camps to the Domin ion  Government . ,  
. . . . .  it:'haLs~lever been contended by ye/~r Geverhment  hat  a publ ic=~orim :v:~...:: ...,, @:.i,;:,'. 
sufficient solutio , ' : p rogrammeiso f i t se l fa  n to the  unemploymentprnh le~.  , ~ ~;,'/: ~,~tj:~.-: ,).i
" / :  ' Every encouragement  should 'he givenfto pr ivate endeavour i  but ' i t  i s "  " :. ':~ ~~. ;: 
• : ' conmdered that  a pubhe enterpr lse programme,ma pract ;ca l  and  reason-  . •, r :; 
, '~  , :~ . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . ., . .  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ;~ , .~( .  , ,  ,.~,~:/.[ , ,~  ,, 
. ab le  method of  lessemng our  dl f l leult ies in  a form usefu l . to  al l ,  P~.iv~to• . . . . . .  . ...... 
endeavour has  notbeen able and will not. be able for some t ime .to absorb.; ~ ':: .~.', :-.' v,':.: ..: 
- all:~.th0' employabl6 :now out : 'o f  Work, {With so m~ny.necessaryth lngs  ~O', ::i~ : i:'~::?~  ::~;k':',~ 
• . ;=~ be'd.0n6.publ io!Undertakings should play, g.proininent,  par t  in  improvi/i~:~;-'~...; '~:~ .():~: :~.~:: 
: " '":: ;,..,', i~hb..:~:c6.1o~ie: ~ind So~ia l  l i fe  P~. .o~'  ~cop! b. .::!,.: : . . . . .  " ~ ~ ~:; . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  - ,-" " ....... """".-:. ... ....... ,,:,::,: ::: ,";":" = 
. . . . .  ,,, : : ' , .  ) " 
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Mihister of Nationnl l lealth D. M. 
Sutherhmd officially introduced a i)lau 
for state medicine;for Canada this 
week, tohl provincial ministers of 
healtlf at a conference 111 Ottawa thitt 
he wouhl fqvor a. royal commission to 
investigate health couditions with a 
view to bringtl~g the advantages o~ 
medicine to nil. No strictly lmrtizau 
move this. Mr. Sutherh|nd pointed out 
proved it when he nnnounced he Intend 
ed to oa ibrace  lalwn', fimmctal and in- 
surance interests when he was ready 
to pick his eonunh~sioners, if his sug- 
gestion met with approval 
Ontario was first to speak~up. Min- 
iste.r of Health of that  province, Dr. J. 
A. Faulkner. ln'omptl.y anuounced his 
province would,-coq)pernte to  the fall- 
est extent on such a scheme. 
'~ ' !L '¢~Sed In~i~ranee  Agent 
, ::.•:: .%.. ~. .  
Handling all types~of insurance' 
including ........................ 
Fire, Automobile,• Sick,• 
hess  and Accident 
HAZELTON,  B. C. .  
¢ m:@uverlll 
British hospKal it? .~nd British " 
,Columbia foods b lend  happi ly  
in. making our  guests ¢omtort- 
,~ble. Dining:room, lounge  and . 
rooms are:clearlY, hbmcl ike  and 
quiet .  Ne w ~hbps, theatres, 
boats and trains. Mr .  E. G. 
ncs, we l l -known Owner= 
naser  o f  the Grosv~:nor~ 
.,s his persona l  assurance 
~he highest qual i ty  modern 
Bl;itish Coh ln lb ia ' s  dr .  G. W. Weir Ill hotel sea, ice to visitors from 
• a l l  points in British 
roynl commiss ion. . I le  claimed the ' 
people in his province (lid not like the 
conuntsslons. . Write  for 
Ill Week ly  and ~ ~ 1  
MENACE OF ~rn~. ilOUSm: I , ' L~ III Monthly . * ~ r ~ r ~  
Different times, diff'erent mauners.  ~ 
In medieval days when ~he black death 
typhus, snmllpox, and other vi~'ulent 
iflagues were taken as a mat ter"0 f  
course,-.the phrase "he would not ki H 
a f ly" was  invented as a very high 
comPliment to personal goodness To- 
day 'the person who would not kill a ....... 
f ly is looked upon merely . as ~gnorant. " - ::=,:- 
The housefly is world.wide in dlstr i-  
: :. ]bution nnd is notorious for the part  i t  
~'~'!/~,: { [~flfid~thS "those: that ~havd(: attained• ;a 
,,FARMING MANY THINGS NOW 
D 
Fa~'miug seems to be growing into 'a 
vaH~hted .indusSrY apart  from cultiva- 
ted fields',' lowing ~ herds and  ~bleetiug 
sl~bet~ We have fur  farms, the Ja- 
lmnese have gone m for pearl farming 
arid!now there i s  th.e':~yster farm ~he' 
iattd~ lndas~ry is be ing suecessfull'y 
extefided inEastern  Canada~ particu- 
la r ly ' in  Malpeq ,ue  .Bay,  P .  E I, once  
deple- uoted lot': its' oysters, but 'due  to 
tion~/.:of the: b~i'cisl ;~ :~he output. ' fel l  off 
No~;::'these . . . .  " d,ng back Slnc~ 
y 's ter  cui'tui.e. 
Ne~{:~ Brunswick: is' also" prominent in 
the :dys{er':lndtistryi: the  Buctouche oy; 
,~" i~!~:; i;,X !~,%: :,.: ::. ~. 
: ' "  : , '1~: , .~: ; ' , , ;~ : . ,  : ' : ! : . " i  
,~ , / . .~:! ' ,~ . ' ,  , . : , , , -~  : ~ .~/ .~  ~;~ 
/ I .  
..?, 
.: ~ ;  
! 
l c PER MILE.  , ,.:. ;~. Good ie day coaches, ~ only. ," 
"# 
" 1! e,PER .MILE~':4,=:',~I:~ ,  
, Good in tourist sleelJers ' :  ~ .  
1 on payment ' regu lar  ,:. . . . . . . . .  ~:~ ';, 
,.'., .~ ~tourist berth rate. • ../.i ~ '  ."~ .i 
• '/, "~ ' , ' "  , ~ ;  ' ' . '  - ' ; ,~- .~ : i " " , "  " - " * ' ,~ , ' ,  '2 ,',.~.., ~. ~ . .~ .'~,..,'~ : ,-.~:~ ... , ~ 
• I '" ~ c PER:MILE  ~-:':--~-!,;~' ':~ 
I l" , . . . .  , 
Stop0vers.:ai l0wed ,~at Por t  
Arthur ,  Armstrong !& East , 
~~ , . ,  
~5" : t~ l ,  , I~ .~|V~[~ ~':  ' ' : '~'  ~ ' '  : ~"  "," _______""~v:  ~ , t 
"3~i ~" ,~ ..'~:~ .,';,: .:;. ,~, , . ~!', . " ,  ..:.,',~ . ,, .. : . ,  
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  : O!AN 
:~i~ . . . .  ~: ,, ',['.~ ,, u 
ii!i - '  
• . .  . 
• . , , .  
• . . , ,  
• " , . ' • ' L  
"L "i " 
% , • • 
t i t les:  of decomposing organic matter 
On i t s  hairy body, legs, sticky feet! and 
mm~th parts Undesirable organisn.ls 
lnay also be conveyed to fl)od in its ex 
ereOi and  re~iwgitated saliva.: ~(fly 
plays "~ i~l' t l ie ~ dis~erfiinati0n ' o f  Such ] ~  ": 
dangerous diseases as  typhoid, infan:[~~ B. C. LAND SURVEYOR ~ 
ti le diarrhoea, tuberculosis/ :;choleraS, ~ ~ ~ -  _ - - -7" -~-~,~- - - -~ ,  f 
n re i J .  ~ l len  r tu tner i0 la  dysente 'y  a d others I t : "b '  eds ~'i't ~:: : : ' , " [ 
f i l th o f  the most .objectionable 'kind, ~ Surveys nromDtlv executed 
and ~'et i t  is •tolerated ill many liohies," :~: , : ~ • r: , -~  : . 
and psi,lie eating I,laees The fly Is a ~ " Sm,thers;  B.C.  : ~ ,~ 
menace to:ip~blic .,he h i th /owing  to its I I  ~ ~  _ -~  ~ 
habib;of  passing directly from putr id . . ~  
f i l th to human ,food; car ry ing :~ th .It 
: bacteria and other organisms and par-[.  P .... 
TIERRACE NEWS : " " ' " "1 ,?  l l  i 
OL, 13 TERRACE, 
About . , . , , , ,  , , , , , , , . . .  ,:.o.,.T. 
v¢'ry su('('essful tea andsa le  in Orange 
l{enlo, ('Opller City and .Vanarsdol 
yore well represented at the I~ing's 
qlver ffubilee celebration. Quite a 
nunl~(,r were in from these 11oil~ts'aud 
l ; Id  ; I  ~ ' (q 'y  en joyab le  d11T .  
Gl'eqt credit is ilue the'('om111tssiou- 
,w. of Terraee for SlmUsorillg a~fd for 
.arrying out the Silver J~bilee C~eie ~ 
,ration. The da.VWaS a complete su~" 
~ess in 'dl .:~Y!rYS dnd l'efleets great 
h( , r s  of the council. 
,l;~('l{ Bigniore'. i akes.l i l  and llays 
trot the aloliey at tbeb:mk,  is ~ also h 
great tennis enthasiast, nnll he got 
out of llatience with the shlW ln'ogi'ess 
h(dng ill|[de Oll the new telnlis court, 
, : . lm went at  it hinlself with "1 shovel 
and whedl lulrro.w.:and~dill ,a lot of 
work |llld worked long ]i(i'urs. I Ie was 
.ioim.d by Lewis MeKe111my and the 
I o I I111 .~ ( .O l l r t  i s  now I le : l l ' e l "  ( 'On l l )h~t ion  
::s :1 l'esnlt of  their lab0rs. 
l i : l l l  ÙIt Satur~h~y tlfternoon.. 
" Bill"i'l"eston says  his nlink al'e doing 
well. " " " . . . . . .  
t ~" • , .  , ; .  
I{:lngor S. (I. COOller had a busy day 
~al ThursdaY. The week of warm 
weather had  dried "up the  forest "floor 
and ah there is l i tt le undergrowth aS 
:et f ire conditions are not good. In  
four or five places f i res  started during 
the day. Sial was greatly relieved to 
:fhid rain lind stnrted Thug~day night 
f i l r  by  nOOl l  O I I  Pri(hiy the fires were , ,  
all .  o11t. , 
. . :  " . "  * • - . 
: ~10'(Ir 11 .ve~tr  o r  11101"(' F l ' t tnk ie  (]l'eell 
has  been having a b11rrel of fnn with 
a |uotor cycle, and now, others are go- 
ing to inu'licipate. Stan Olson got a 
cycle last week and after the last way. 
freigllt ])ud Little, accompanied b E 
T;awren( 'e  Groig stl'ollod over' to the 
s t : l t i on  to get another one, They hope 
to  ]1'111"!1 to  ride so(m i l [ id  t l l en  go  O!1 
a fishing trip. 
3D~ ~ R Wel(h (on(In(ted the .~ ) • ~ s • '.'. "- . '~ ' ' - ' - 3Ii.'~ I Ol'otllv X~ llitlow t f Usk wa~ 
i~:'l,ldng service tl~ KllOX United P]lnreh q Telq'~il'O viuiior last"Thursllav " " I 
l:;.<t .~Uli(l'ly evening. "- ' * * *"  " " ] 
. . . . .  " ~*,..*'*./ /.. . ,~lflil" T,iils who has eoml)leted his] 
I, tl,:e!re Conuuilility. Cll lb he ld  a le t ,~.  , ,~ , , . . f  TT~, . . . . . .  h.,,a ~ . . . . . .  1.,,~- • : ". , ' , ; • ia•t 'o~t ,  ~v~,~tr  ~tt*  ~ ' . J L )o~, J *  ~| Ja t~t t t  A iq l l i l~  sc t~ 
Ve.v  sn(q :eg~fu l  da l ) ( 'e  'on  ~ lR l l l eSd l lV  ~rOt]nt t .qBn '  x,  • • 
~, enin.~'. ~ ; / . / ' " ? : t  " ' - :  : [  ,: / * * *- 
, ' * * ' :  I Joe McT,aren llas receivc~l word that  
(OilS. ,~lc]{ell l le~'-retIu'ned. fronl.-lO.l: h,, h,,,/ hna~ .q,w~Ssenl ;n fh~ ~o~n~ 
" .~"  .~ ;'~.. ,~." . , - . ,  ,:~-:,': ~ i  "~ l}ores t ,Braneh examinations fo r .as -  1 ( t t ( n Fl.'~d ly ]right , , 
• " t '  .%. :#"'* '* '"""  ' ; :~  " ; : : ' ;  ,T~] '  I " " • 
r , I '  " . • , • . : ~,. " . ' ':~r I s i tant  rangers .  ' ' " .' , -  
A f te r  8" week 0"ff~cl~ar .mulshinefor l  . ' ' , , , , ,  ,. 
the ful l  dO~ tim weat!ier ehanged.on] i  ~-O,,a"-n,.o#,.,G~ ~ h,,h,,, ,,,,,,~,~ w|fh 
'Phnrsda3~=in~ght. 'antvram- fe l l -~;daY: l : the  c instruction of the new ferr  at  
Fr iday. !}~h~i:~i~nai~]~.t~(!il~i'~x'is?. I ~;sk. 'On Thursday the f rames'  were 
(,n and ~lv~es4~rmnf~ to~e well on the ~ c ml )Ie • ' o~ b~ o • ' " . " ,. : : !::: ' .~  ...... :' ":; " I e'~ 1 " t~ l ! f i " :  " t l i " i~ontb"nsand the  
W:ly to flood le~'cls shortly. Jplankh~g sfnrted next day. 
i .  
. . ,  . . . . 
O, T SUNDAL CO,  
" " • i 
. : Headquarters for 
Paints : Oils Varnishes 
Goodyear Tires:: car Batteries:, 
!:i: "G~n~r 1 M h di : : '  : :~" a ere ~t l  se :,,, • - . '  
=,,LFlour-' Feed H.~rdware , 
i~ . . . .  ' : '.. , "  '.- ~ 
~L i - . %. _L  L - -  . .L- - ' [ [  I1 n r~F]  - I I I I T 
'-'-'~'> . . .2 /  " '~. " " "., . 
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. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' SEEDS . . . .  ~ , r4  ;# '  . * q.  ,q I ~ 
Package '  . Btilk for 
Timothy ~ " Clover 
Garden,,Tools, :? Rakes 
i . .  > . 
Garden and ~Field 
A1 ':alfa 
Hoes Cultivators 
' i 
E. T. KENNEY, L IM ITED 
.When you use the  co lumns:o f  vnt~:. • ;.:,:£. 
C:AE N E W S P A P E N ,  h~ m~ 
You are supporfilil~ia local industry and eucoura~ing, the 
' Buy at~Home"~:s~,,,l~a!~al. ,; " .,,-:,., ~ 
Tell thd "~li~Ifi~'[itlbli~'what you have ann give, the price. 
, -  .~, ,d~, ,6 '~: : . , / ; , , : ?~: .  l , ,  r~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : )  
k,~e li~r~ io &rbg[thdt messiige tothe'~u :,i:i: /i, i 
• ~ 4 .f . t ~Y4~P"2 ' " 'q i  ~"  ' '>  "~"  ~ . • } ' 
yqu use ; taes¢  COlumns t ~ :~. :. v ,  : : , :  ~:t ; / ,  u ' , ,  . . :  ~:: :.: ~ ;  ,: 
, , , I .,',, [,  .,:", ' , , ' : ' .  l !  .., 
Van~duvdr prlnters,.wlll noi: help, build iy0u~: t0~vn and cbmmunlty nc;r 
s.elJ your.,p.r~qace...,, ,~  ,,u . . . .  . . . .  , 
', , . ! ' : '  . ' , " ' ;  ;" , ; :"  ' , :';;, ,', ':2' ;;',~ . , . ' - ,  : '  :':,',:', :," ~...: ~r~, , 
, ", . : . : :  . ' . . . ' : . ; , . .  " " - , '  ':" - ' ,  ',/ ':.:."~:: :[~-: ; . , ' ,  ,c ,"" ' :  -"' : ' , "  , , ' : ' , "  ' , " '  
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King's Medal 
tb E. T, Kenney 
Terrac e Doing 
l~eautiful~weather, greeted local.res: 
[dents and the King's Silver Jubilee 
celebrations were held under ideal con 
dttions. The ceremonies at  Terrace 
colnnmnced at 11 6'clock• wltli " a 'parade  
of decorated: cars,:btey.cles ;and'a~ child 
tea's process ion. .The :. i/arade: ~as  
headed hya  float from which ffordan's 
Band furnished marching musi& Af~ 
ter parading the to~sm the procession 
baited at  the intel, seetion:.o£ Lakelse 
and KaliilU Sis. ~', :5: , : - : '  : ..- _ '" 
Chuirliiau of the Village Commis- 
sioners J. B,, Agarpres ided  over the 
Ceremonies and in an apt  address 
spoke of the historic occasion. Mr. 
Agllr's address to the citizens was as 
follows : -  
I t  is seldom that it falls to  the lot 
of a vill~i~ge.eolumissiollee to perform 
so bllPl)y a task as that  which is mine 
at present. Not only is i t  a happy 
iluty for lne, but it is one thflt wil l  be 
llleasing and grat i fy ing to the entire 
community. - Today,  al l  o~er.::our.. Em- 
pire it is a day of ~rejolclng. Our 
Monarch, ~ i th  his" splendid consort, 
has reigned-for twenty-fl~e" "yehrs. ,To. 
commelnorate this event ~ the gbnerous 
tlmught has occurred to him that ev-- 
cry representative of his'people should 
be presented with a medal that  would 
speak as a token of the affection he 
has  for us !:and. as a remembrance of 
the  haiipine~s'that is his and ours to- 
day. It  is !therefore by the command 
of our own Govenor-General tight I 
have the high honor to bestow this 
medal on oar esteemed and -' trU~te~l 
represeuta'tive, Mr. Kenney. I ~eel, 
arid I am snre you all  shore ' the  fed. 2
ing that  it" could not be presented t& 
One more Worthy. Had this medal 
carried witb it any political signifi- 
cance it wdnld find no merit  either in 
yonr eyes or in mine, but our esteem- 
ed representative has a vision that 
goes beyond the narrow l imits o f  poli- 
tical parties and finds an inspiration 
for h i s  public endeavors through the 
spir it  of s splendid Canadianism 
More. this north land of ours can 
hoqst no Worthier citizen. Its cause 
is ever his task;  its welfare ever his 
imti,..ing zeal. In presenting you Mr. 
Kenney with this token from" .your 
K.ing our earnest desire is that while 
in the (lays to come it  will speak to  
'Yon of this happy day in the life of 
1mr Empire:  may it also speak of the 
effeetton and esteem that  your fel lo~ 
citizens lmve for you. Mr. Kenney, 
,,by comlfiand of the Govenor-General 
of Canada I present you with His 
Majesty's medal and with it the pledge 
iif our regard. 
Mr. Kenney, in n very happy speech 
Said he had had 11o Idea tile medal was 
"~ be presented until he had Jq!ne~ 
,,~h.. Auar.on the platform. He greatly 
auln'eelated the honor conferred upon 
Jflla lit this presentation andl fe l t - i t  
was n recognition of al l  the people, of 
'flw district. He wanted .the children 
'to 1.olnember that  the parade had.been 
a part of a world wide- celebration 
conmwmerallng one of the greatest  his 
.t~rleal e~;elltS .in the hlstory~:of':r6yiil 
k ;. ,~[,.~ Ke,-,,~T ~int~ o~,~ : t~at the 
BHtisb Bmpl re  h[ id ,  t i i  l}:S, develop, 
9rout ,  no t followed on  .the:exaet; lines 
on which i t  was  started."  Other greag 
[ emnires :had risen and  decayed,  But  
I 
I I ~eif estedm and t ies  
1!:~ .ettl~a~sl!ir, ;,~:
' : :w ; , r  stlH~,prouder of 
, ,~  ship as :a' B t l tonH 
~ , : !~ ' . " . ,  d' ' - "  . ': • 
. "- .,; 7;_ :~'/,3.'-, 
*1 $ 
speaker said, had assumed his high 
})ositio)~ when in the full vigor of his 
manhood. For  25 years he had given 
of himself unsparingly for the welfare 
of the people. But, ~ime, the Grim 
Reaper, was no respecter of persons. 
The high and the low h~td to a~r  
to :h is  call eventually. Beca~Se..~of 
that the. speaker wa~ited alY present o 
have ~a deep sincerity in their hearts 
as they sang "God Save the King." 
: In  the afternoon, a prog~a~n .0f-.boy~ 
and:girls sports was r~-n: off on the" 
basketballpark._:" At th~re~ ~ o'clock- the 
new Terrace baseball league went into 
action under a hot sunshine and al- 
most breathless air. The. sports were 
a fitting ending for a g.reat-daY in. the 
life,, o f  :terra ce' and in the,..life/: o£. :the 
British Empire. 
The work of i lutting new foundat- 
Ions under the I.O.O.F. hall was start. 
ed on Monday. As the building sits 
close to the ground it Was found ne 
cessnry to excavate'a, lot of; material 
before anything else could be.done. A 
drag line has been '.hooked up in the 
gully to the south and good progress 
is being made in taking out the dirt. 
Mr .  and  Mrs, C. I{. Gilbert are back 
f rom a trip south. Mr. Gilbert,~wl~o 
ha.s not been in 'Vancouver for two 
years, says he found c~ndi~ions~igreiit- 
iy;el~anged,i and"fel(that~ a~fair's w~e 
much more hopeful as people general- 
ly are doing serious thinking about the 
problems of the times. ' / ,' 
M O r E  H ~ R D  MAPLE TREES H E R E  
George Litt le has just completed h is  
second planting of' eastern hardwoods 
Th is  year he has set  out  a thousand 
'd maples. A check 'np of the 1934 [hard ] 
i~lgnting.shows I practical ly 100%' suc- 
cess on' good g~ound '~'~d alight; 9~% In 
good. shape on, marginal-:, lands. : ' I  
may not see the  trees when they bare  
nmtured~" Said Mr. L i t t le  to the Ter-" 
race News. "But its worth trying ~out 
and sonleone will get the benefit." 
And that's the spirit, that  wi l l  make 
an empire of norther Brit ish Colum- 
bia. W(mld there were more possess- 
ed such a spirit. 
TED GOT HIS WOLF ALR IGHT 
Ted Jolinstolm is one up on the local 
w01f _l~aeks. On Thursday morning 
when Ted looked out from his home at . - . . .  .. 
Spring Creek a black wolf was stand- 
ing .allout fifty •yards f l 'om his door. 
~qmn hc ~of big rif le the animal nmdo 
n quick dash fo r  cover and the. shot 
missed. En~'.ly next morning Ted's 
(log was not behavlfig normally and 
Ted looked out the window .and there 
WaR Mr. Wolf back agaiti. ' Ted  r'als= 
ed the window to shoot 'but' the'wolt~ 
heard., him and started off.. But  Just 
a short distance .awaY,•like Lot's .wife, 
he stppped" and looked bae.k.. Ted got 
him first sllot. K 
CE~T!FICATE OF IMPI{0¥EMENTS 
Valhalla,,: Valhalla ~:No. I and,  Val- 
halla-No. 4 Mineral Claims. . . 
Situate in tbe Omlneca Mining Div- 
ision of .Range 5, Coast.Distr ict.  
Where  loeat&i - -On4he/Western slope 
Gold )[ountain. • ~ " 
Ernest for .... vidtd~ ~ MeK~i~ei'-iifi:!;.~s!~ ~ 
No'. •. 62547D, Iz freeminer's certiflCate ....... ' t- 
tend,! 60 :'days fern the date. hereof,,to 
-~'apply to the Mining Recorderifor,a 
Ce@~L~]~.tel ' o f  Improvements :forl.tb~ 
i~u~s:e of~ obtaining Crown Grants of 
, th'~@ove 'dutms. ~ ":~ :, ; 
i:/~ci further~kenotlee that action, 
'1ruder/sectibn 85 of the Mineral: :Ac t  
i nUs{ : '  b 'e r ; , , c~mmeneet : ;  b~ore  ! the; l~u i  
ahebk of/!sU~!: cer t i f i ca te  of ~' Imprbve, 
• eft'Hid's: 3i'd"da y of: Apt 1935. 
' : '  K : . ' : I . . , I : . - " ;  .' - ' : '  :.:~: ..;:'= ~" , 
. . . .  - .  . NO. 25 
ci tg's Bak ¥ 
Terrace, B.C,: ~ • 
Wil lsh ip  to any•point on line 
Will you try our Bread and 
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regu lar ly .  
All kinds of cake. Get our price. 
.a 
Pbilkrt Hotel i 
i TERRACE, B.C. ! 
Ful ly Modern Electric L ight  ! 
Running Water  ! 
Travel lers Sample Rooms I 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone ! 
I Gordon Temple, Prop..  I 
¢, ~ . . . . . . . .  N . . , i  
w 
terrace l iI Stoa or 
i:. Lmlzr:i 
Rough ~Lumber : c No. 2 Shiplall 
S4S ¢ommondimensiml and No. 1 Ship- .hfi 
No. 1 Finish; Siding, Flooring, V-joint 
" " "Etc. i 
~hingles Mouldings, 
PRICES" ON "~PL IOAT ION 
Little Terrace, B.C. 
Pest Time 
Rexall  F ly  ]Kyl for Spray in tile | 
House. " " 
For Applications use Rexall or [ 
Nyal preparations, Oil  of Cit. 
r0nella, etc. 
J 
".- ;..! 
R. W. RILEY, Phm. R, I 
Terrace• i 
i 
Swain's Transfer 
G age, Service Shop 
Tax i  T ruck imr  De l iver~ 
Coal and Wood 
, ' ;Agent for 
::FGrd,'Cars " ..... 
Ford TrUCkS 
':,::. Ford Parts 0 
. . . .  ~l,l, rk  lit a ,~t 'h i lb ,  r , i  : , i ,a :  , , 
Q 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C., WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1935 .... 
- [ " " ' " " . . . .  " " '  " f -  ". " ?S  . . . .  
l.'r:mk I)or||br~niI, Alaska flier, well Vi(.lorht Day, 3lay 24. . I /t,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .., . . . . . .  
* *  * : " -  " -." " ' " ~; ..... " . .  " ~ • " .... ' ..... :-.. :':. :I',-.-,'.~,..~F.~ :. . ..... 
A nuu|ber of mcn ,in Prince George . ~ " 'o " A ' 1 '  " IT  . . . .  ':~': . - ,.,,,,fLy married In Alaska, died theend uoln s round .. : ' :  
,,r Ih,, week from pnenmonln, f ie was./tr ied to stop government trucks gu , .~18  ]il ii !=: i: 
, , , , e  , , r  the most daring fliers in the [out to work on May, the ~Irst day of I~  ' ~ ~ ' . " " ~ 
f,xl,far n,,,'th and one of the most success- werethe spring work As soon as the police/~ Of interest o u L.  " r  ~rlenas; " '" ' - ;~t ~ " - -  • . yo anct yOU Representing 
called the "en left the t ruc ]~I I~~i~ L . ,  . _ "  _~ '_ ' _ i ] i i  ,_ ! It ' " " ' 
* * * and the trucks proceeded on their wa3~ Leading .Fire and .Life 
M,v V.):~5 will be remembered as the There was 1}o r iot  that day. Insurance Companies 
• $ * * . . 
right r .ya l  holiday month of the year• The flshermen's Strike ' is '  over for  " ' - / Tim dance bcmg put  0n by the 
]wtween all stations on the western Only .two pounds, of popcorn, seed, the present at lezmt ill the Prince Ru- Ladies Welfare Chub, Hazelton, on'be- You Office Work given 
lim,s b. th Canadian rai lways are of- were imported into~Canada for "theil)ert ar(,a " ~ bal l  of the Cancer Fund 'w i i l  be held 
l'em'illg h)west one way f i rst  class fare past. year Canada grows her own pop / Thursday, May 16th, instead of 9th as PromptAttentionand C a~efu l  ~ 
a,d  .no quarter for the rou.nd trip for corn now Has y~,~r :-.-dbscription been Paid yet? previously advertised. There wil l  be 
put on as a special feature for the ev~ 
enhng two solo numbers i n .  Fancy -~: 
HAZELTON,. B. C. I Daneing i n  e0stume, by a visiting lady. 
Tbe Hazeiton baseball  team are ar- 
ranging a nnateb witln one 'of the Smi- ~,  I 
' thers teams for tile afternoon of tile 
I same day. 
l " " t : ::: ::-. " t ~'ord  was ,received yester ( la r  f rom 
:kl.thur :wrinch tlmt l~e had 'passed 
l , , ' i th  honors ,,is fh,,,i, examination,i I 0rme's, :Ltd. I 
I ~[¢dGi l l .  and HOW il0SSCSk',leS • t i l e  degi'ee [ , . (1 he Pi0n~er Druggist) I 
Iof Butchelor of Selenee: He has been | the Mail Order-Drug. store i 
[taking the eluglnqering coarse at  Me- . i  0f Northern B.C .  ] 
./(Hll University at  Kingston. Ont. He l 
, and a eouple/ i f .the gn'ls living at Two 
31ile will be on the team. I t  is being 
arranged tbat  a ,weekly game between 
the New Hazelton soft ball team and 
the .Hazelton team wil l  be played on 
alternate grounds; The girls hope for 
considerable fun this year. 
I I  I I  I I  
: Oh)f Hanson , M, P., and Mrs. t~Iaa- 
son .were included among the  Rupert 
iiepple who received 'a King's Silver 
Jnldlee medal. 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. Grondahl left on 
Tuesday last fo]? V~incouver where 
they will attend the conference of the 
united Church of Canada. 
I I I  l I l l  I I l ,  i i I I I - -  
has anotlmr year to put  inl With the ! 
:n'my and will prol)al)ly be h)cated at I 
Camp Bor (h ,n ,  'He  nmy be  lmme fo r  " ' . . . .  i a short  holiday next fall. " • Drugs ..... Stationd~y 
: ~* * * " Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Tlie New thlzelt ,m,gir ls organized Pictures Developed and ! 
last night for' tll'e §oft ball'season• Tim. Printed i 
team will be cousiderabI~ strengthen- , • - . ,~  • , 
el tlns year as Mrs: Ward Marshall 
1:1  u I I o I I I I  . "  . - - 
The. Hazelton Hospital 
The. IIhzelt'on "Hospital i s sues  
tickets for any period at $I.50 
a month in advance. This rate 
includes' office c onsifltations, 
medicines, ~is well as 'alicosts 
while :a t  the Hospital:...Tickets 
are obtainable in Hazelton: at 
tim Drug Store, o r . .by  mail 
from t l ie  Medical Superintend- 
- " .-. -., ont at the Hospital• 
• " . . . .  Garden ing is now in full swing. A " 
" '  lot. of•dirt  is .being turned over and a 
few seeds and bulbs have been put i1{ • " 
;.~. ' . . . .  but  as yet the nights:are too cold for ~ " " , 
T Kellogg's Co.rn Flakes always makes no other, brand'o'f Corn: and little or  no  growth is noticeable. 
reach your table crisp and oven- Flakes. ' ' :- ': " ~ ::' ~ = " * * * " 
- ..~ " : . : There wagqu i te  a crowd at  the golf. " :  Smithers, B.' C , .  
]resh. They never growstale on ~ Made by Kellogg in London, / i i '~  l inks in" Hazeltoa on: Sunday afternoon 
Timgr0finds"ar'e'tn'good shape and. the the grocer's shelf. And their Ontario. That's important. It : i - . .  nieniber s are  enjoying the pastime•" " ~ 
oven-freshness i protected by a means the finest of ingredients. 
- * *  * " l ax*  and  [ ' ;an s fe r  Set:vice 
patented  Ke l logg  feature=- t l ie  Sp ick -and-span  c lean l iness  in  • :oi0f Hhn~on, M.P., pald.,a visit to At  al l  l l outs  : 
this part  of" t!~e district last  Friday. .. 
heat.sealed WAXTITE  inner  bag. manufacture .  Guaranteed  purity .: Fie went to the  coast' on Tuesday a id  " I 
• .. " ~'iif retiirn to Otta~a in time foi, the ,i - ' -  . . . .  . . : , : , :  
in  the  c'ereal you  g ive  your  ' i~ i'e[#penl'ng of the session. W~'B~ L~oAL,i , : . : . . .  
@-Only  Ke l logg  g ives  Corn  - ,- ,~a~=. ~ uwne! 
Flakes that marvelous f lavor  family. % : • ' - 
that everybody loves, No imita- 
t ion  has  ever  sueceec ied  in 
matcldng the flavor of Kellogg's. 
" ~ Tbe or ig inal  Corn Flakes, 
created by W. K. Kellogg, and 
made constantly better:for 20 
: :  years. The Kellogg C0mpany 
Ask for the red-an'd-~een pack; 
.servings and 
cents. • Quality 
Order Kellogg's Corn Flakes ~ U S e d  Cars 
at  your  g rocer ' s  andaon°t  be  - .i. 
" . . . . . . .  I ' I 
satisfied with any subst i tu te . ,  i. ": 
. ,  . - .~ . .  i r ' - . . . . .  . ,  - ,  
I Some Real Buys i age that hoidsso many generous .: ( 
~ "  ' i~~.  ' ' " :~ : : :~  ~ ' ' ~ : ' ' ~ = ' ' : I '  
. .. ~ . ' ;  :~ .  > . :  ';Y: ~.?':'.!~ 'V % ::. ~' : '~"  " ' ;  " , !  i : .  '¢ " : ' .~ ~ i 
: Or Sedan. ,: i:: 
..... " ': " ' :, ': " - .  / - : : . .~': '~",  ' 1~ ~ ~ i ' ~  ''::~; " : : '  ~ :  
. '  p . . :  • 
'~ " "o"  " "~ ' ." '~" . "•~, , . .W: ' " '  ~"~i~ '~:~" ,~ ' . : '1" .2  " " " "  . '  ' " " ~:.v;=~.,. . . . . . . . . .  ~ : . . "~' ,~i .~ 
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